Automatic Painting, Banding and Stenciling Systems
For API, Premium and Proprietary Grade Pipe Couplings

Smooth, Stable Rolling Design
"Accurate Product Presentation for Precise Part Handling and Coating Applications"

Features:
- Compact and efficient design
- Accurate product presentation
- No wobble product spinning
- Recipe based part tracking
- NEC, NFPA, OSHA Compliant

Options:
- Chain sizes and spindle spacing
- Spray guns and stenciling types
- Paint supply equipment
- Coupling work holders
- Various system configurations

Typical Production Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coupling Size</th>
<th>Parts per Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; - 4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot; - 8 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 5/8&quot; - 11 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 3/8&quot; - 20&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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